DEBENEDICTIS
Higfllights of Design F
23-septelnbcr-81

Dcstg'n F Is the fifth design I've mode in the lost couple weeks. The designs up to nnd
Including design f have sported Illcrcnsing cornnlunication bandwidth.
I havp no,,,,
echieved 8 bandwidth comparable to that of OMA channels, with the edded flexlhility of
4-cycle communication.
Design F 81so Incorporates 8 feature for global communication. A controlling procp~sor
(ISBC 86/12) will provide D number of utility functions to the cube processors: n cloc~,
IS reset signel, IS periodic interrupt to refresh rams, and gencrol communication ~iq"nl"~.
There are two genera' comnllillicaton paths: an pAth fronl the controlling processor to th(~
~tlhe procnssors, snd 8 !o;har~cJ pAth from ~ach of the cube processors to the contrnllinq
processor. There Brc 3 datn sinnals gcncriltcd by the controlling processor thnt CCJIl h(~
read by each of the cube processors. There is a 5 bit open collector bus conncctin~t nil
of the cube processors to the controlling processor.
In addition, a switch is provided on Cuch processor thnt con be read by the re~p(~ctivf~
'lrocessors 1 .
A LED is provided on each processor that can be illuminated trfld~r
processor contro,2.
1 hcse capabilities, although somev"hat irrequlnr, allow some important function~. 1 he
periodic interrupt can be used to synchronize messages transmitted over the thrr~ input
lines.
The open collector output lines can be used for such purposes 8S deadlock
3
detection The LED will permit visual identification of a board If its posltion in thf! array is
kno,Y" (such 8S identification of defective boards). The switch will permit identificntion
of 8 bOArd's position in the array given that its physical position is known (Le. the hutton
is pressed).
, may be slightly, or flrcatlYt off in my dcsi~ln. I do not rule out the possibility thnt th(~
optinlal design Is with UART chips or FlO chips, but my inspirations in other dircction~.
have not been 8S good. There is Ellso room for fine tuning of this design - it would b~ fa
valuable contribution to demonstrate how to save even one chip. Constructive advicp
end help will be greatly appreciated.

" It is the fourth Inpu1 bit

2 it is the sixth output bit
3;1 8 processor is Idle it releases the line - if all processors are idle the tine flonts
high end deadlock is assumed.

Intcrproccssor Comrnunications Principles

(design f)
This document descrihes en Intcrproccs~or communicotion proposal
processor. This proposal is ImplenH~ntQd in design f, 23-september-81.
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Design Goals
Speed is the primary dcsinn gool. Prohlcnls can be devised where the performi)nr;~ of
the entire machine will be proportional to the spocd of the comnH,nic8tion~. lhpre ar('~.
however nlany important prohlenls where the conHnunications speed is of no prflctical
Importance.
C05t Is ft fActor that is intcrt\~incd v/ittt the other gOills and must be considt?r,~do 1 h(~
{lOll 1 of the mnchine i~ to perfornl C":illculntiof)'j nt nlininlal cost. The spec-!d or (;O~~t of ;tll
individual processor is not ovcrvJhchninqJy hnportunt: a spe~cI increu~~ of [JO-t, jo.
unnccefltnhlc If the cost incrca~e is 00/..
The proposed design undnreo;tlJlld'; th,\!
"npartance of 10\'\1 cost, and disreg(lrds nlore powerful dcsions if the cost is "luch hiqhf~r.

A ~ less troublesome clcsign goal, but an nquilily importont one. is that the dr!:'.>iqn hi!
.ftmcnAbic to 8 high level softvJarc commllnicntions system.
This gont reqir(~s 111:1'
Rttention be given to such questions of queueing and deadlock at the desiqn propo~.it'
phn~c.
Were thes~ questions to be irlnored at this point then the extra ~oft~/itrP
. overhead required mi{Iht onull any nain in hardware performance.

Full Handshake Comlnunications
{Ioal will he slltisficd by a full h~ndsh~ke communications sy~_t~!~o rull
means thClt n nles~aoe cannot I)e transnlit ted hy a sender until the rf~f:(~iv('r ;'.;
ready to Accept it. Milny common conulltlnicntion-; schemes are not like this: Uf\nl~) "",ill
overrun If the receiver is full, fiPIH intcrfncc~ nrc similnr.

The Illst

('eSi~"l

hClnrl~h:lk~

CornmlJnications proposed for this desi~ln \A/ill involve FIFOs. A fifo is an llsynr.;hrOfHHJ',
dcvtc~ thDt eiln be londed and lInlo.,dcrJ v\lith datu words.
The device is cnpnblp of
storin~ D fixed number of dnta words, and \~hcn it is full it indicates so and rcflJ~p~ 10
lood further dA te.
Our tnlplcmentation will have two fifos p~r conlnlunicotion link. A sendin~J proc~s:.;nr Vo/i1l
eXAmine one fifo to determine if it Ciln ilcccpt anothcr mcs5Dqe, and if so \Nill land
"nother nlcssege. The nlessage will be stored in fifos until 8 receiving processor CIH~C~ ~
its lifo to netermi
. at Jf!nst one meS!'in~le is ovnilllble. If 8 mess(J~le is aVllilnhte it i~~
read end removed 1tom
c r(?c~;vcr fifo.
the transmitter and receiver 1ifo("; {)r(~
connected by 8 conlmunications link (a cAble).
If the rf!cpiver stops reading from its fifo then the f\fos may fill completely.
happens the transmitter witl stop transmitting.

WhPfl thi
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Data t:>ath Size
lhere ftre two very Important considerations concerning the number of bits in

th~

dnte'

2

Wiele dato paths orc undcsirnblc b('cnusc they require thick bundle~ of wir(! eJnd
connectors. On the conlrnry, slHoll dntn pnths ftrc undesirable hC(;lltl,,(~ ;t
procossor should not he hurcJcn~cJ with n5~;~nlblin~~ 5n1;JII dote words.

words.

~xprn~ivp

lhis rrol'osal addresses these conflicHnq rcquiremcnt5 by using a small data word on 1h(~
conununlcntons link flnet 8 Inr~1~ \AJorci nt the Ilroccssor Intnrfoce.
There Is sp{'ci;,1
',nr(lwerc to convert bntwocn sOloll ond lorfJf1 words.
The communication pDth thot traverse::; the cohlcs is four bits wide. The width of 1h(~
cAble Is much larner thon this, however: the link Is bidirectional, end there Ilrn tV-If)
hnndshnke lines in ench direction. Including four ground conductors, 8 16 condur;tor
cftblc is required.

The fifos ere Implenlcnted

AS

16xt1 fifos.

lhe comnuJnicntion to the proceS$or 1 is in 16 bit words. The processor will read or ,vJrit{!
en entire word in one cycle. Spccinl hnrdwnrc tronslntes the 16 bits Into 4 nihhl~~;,J Clnrl
cycles these 'ndividuAlly to the' fHos.

Interrupts
When fJ message is 8vnilClhie in 0 fifo the processor in interrup1ed. lhe proces~or cnn
then read the entire mC5sil~,e from the fifo. Since the fi105 arC! 4 hits \Alide th(!y COfJld
conceviAbly contain 0-16 nibbles. If the processor did not knav.J hovv' many nibblrs vIr, (~
In the fifos It \~o"tcl he required to check the fifo empty bit between eDch nibbl(~. [>lJch
chcckinq Is unocceptnh\y timn

consu,nin~,

ond hDS .Jeon nliminotncJ.

lhc strntonY for gcncrllting An int(~rrupt is that 0 fifo be entirely full., If the fifo i~, full
then thpre ftre 16 nihhles in the fifo And the processor can reliably read all 16 nih"'(~,;
without lookin9.
1 he penalty for this speedup is that messages less than 8 full fifo long cannot be r~li(}hly
sent. Such 8 message would partiCllly full the fifo in the receiver and would remain thr~rp
until another mcssnge clime along to push it through.
A full sized message is now 64 bits.
D~tails

of the Inter-fifo Co'nlnunication

ConlnH.nication over the cables occurs VJith 4-cyclc flsynchrono\fs handshftKC timinn. 1 h(·
fifo chips (a'most) support the 4-cycfp without ncJcJitional I09ic. The only chips nr~('(h~d ill
addition to the fifos (llesidcs one gntc to solve the 4-cycle problem) are buffer chips to
provide driv~ 80( hys\crisis for the tanu cubic.

1

an 8086

2nlbble Is 8 term for a 4 -I. it word

3

D~talls

of the 4 to 1 6 Bit

Conv~rsion

C()nvprsinn fronl nlhhh~s to words is 6cco,nplishcd with 8 4 bit wide, 4 hit lonq ~ihif t
Conversion fronl nihhles to words i~ ncconlplished hy clocking the reqistnr fOllr
tim~s with 8 new nihble at the input oneh tinlc.
After the fOllr clocks 1 (j hit~ nrC!
8vnilobln 8t the porotlcl outputs of the shifl reqi5tcr. Conversion from words to nihh1f~~;
Is occomplished by lonclin{f the 16 bits of the shift renister In parallel end the shU tinq th(J
register four times. Each shift 10Dd onn nihble into 0 fifo.
rDni~tnr.

Clocking for thrsc conversions is oencruted by 0 stotc machine. Th~ stete mnchin~ i~~
Rctivntecl by either n io-rend or io-write to ony of the fifo addresses.
lh{~ ~tn1f~
mochine, clocked hy the sy~tc'll c;lor;k, imrllf?diatf?ly renlOVCS the rundy hrtf! 1r) tit"
,)rocns~or to extend the cycle. 1 he stDtc nllJchinc will thcn opnrnte for 5 c'o~~ r;ycl(~~).
~hiftino the register fOllr thnes find reaclinq or writinr] in pnrnlle1.
Followinq tlH! fiv{!
cyclns the state mllchinf1

re'en~n5

the CPU and wtlits for another fifo operation.

lhe nmount of dclny (If the processor ~s minilllol. Normally,8 cycle Is 3 clock pcriod~); th'~
stnte machine eX.tends the cycl~ to 6 .

3, think, maybe
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few more

